broad as long, F-V twice as broad as long; scapal basin short and broad, polished above and in middle one-third below, rest punctate, frons 1.8 as broad at malar space as at its least width; TFC absent, midocellus (Fabricius) . Other characters are the presence of 2 large mesopleural teeth (crassiscuta and spectabilis), a strong sublateral pronotal carina (lusca), pronotum with 4 smooth humps (luzonae), F-1 hardly longer than the pedicel (lachesis), and T-Ill teeth unusually long (basilacuna, spinula).
SUMMARY
Three new species of the chrysidid genus, Praestochrysis, are described and figured: lamborni from Malawi, luzonae from the Philippines, and spinula from Sri Lanka. Notes are given on previously named species from the Oriental Region.
